Introduction {#s1}
============

Soil nutrient availability and related forage quality are known correlates of diet, health and morphometrics of many cervid species [@pone.0039755-Herfindal1]--[@pone.0039755-Strickland1]. They are included in habitat suitability models of white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*) [@pone.0039755-Crawford1] and are recommended for inclusion in deer management plans [@pone.0039755-Jones1]. Although soil nutrients and related forage quality are acknowledged as important factors in cervid habitat quality, the current acidification and nutrient depletion in forest soils have received little attention in cervid forage quality research. Forest soil conditions in the northeastern United States, and many areas around the world, have become increasingly acidic and depleted of base cation nutrients, including calcium, magnesium, and potassium as a result of acidic deposition, forest harvesting, forest growth and maturation, and land use patterns [@pone.0039755-Andersson1]--[@pone.0039755-Hamburg1]. These changes in soil conditions are affecting critical components of cervid habitat suitability, including forest vegetation health, forage availability and species composition, and nutrient content [@pone.0039755-Horsley1]--[@pone.0039755-Juice1], yet very little is known how changes in soil conditions might affect cervids and the quality and quantity of their forage.

Strong relationships from soil nutrient availability to forage quality to white-tailed deer morphometrics have been established [@pone.0039755-Gill1], [@pone.0039755-Strickland1], [@pone.0039755-Jones1], but there has been no experimental evaluation of the potential for changes in soil conditions to degrade deer habitat quality. Changes in base cation nutrient availability in soils can affect abundance, species composition and nutrient content of vegetation [@pone.0039755-Demchik1], [@pone.0039755-Juice1]. Also, poor soil conditions can result in reduced ability of vegetation to withstand high levels of browse [@pone.0039755-Maschinski1]. Any changes in the calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium and protein content of forage could affect deer because they are required for many life functions including bone formation and maintenance, cell function, reproduction, lactation, and antler growth [@pone.0039755-French1], [@pone.0039755-McDowell1]. Particularly high levels of calcium and phosphorus are required for females during lactation and for males during antler growth [@pone.0039755-French1], [@pone.0039755-Simkiss1]. Also, changes in soil conditions can change phosphorus availability, which can be a limiting nutrient in ungulate herbivores [@pone.0039755-McDowell1], [@pone.0039755-Haynes1], and crude protein content of forage, a well-known correlate to deer morphometrics, can also differ among soil regions [@pone.0039755-Jones2].

While we predicted that soil acidification could negatively affect deer through reduced forage quality and quantity, little is known about the effects of soil acidification on understory vegetation. Much of this small body of research focuses on tree saplings [@pone.0039755-Juice1], [@pone.0039755-Ljungstrm1] or was conducted in Europe [@pone.0039755-Rodenkirchen1]--[@pone.0039755-Grnflaten1]. In addition, understanding understory vegetation is important to understand future forest tree regeneration and the health of forest ecosystems [@pone.0039755-Baker1], [@pone.0039755-Gilliam1].

As a starting point to experimentally determine the effects of soil acidification and nutrient depletion on white-tailed deer, we mitigated acidic soil conditions using dolomitic limestone application and measured the response of white-tailed deer forage availability and nutrient content. Lime application is a common mitigation technique for waters and forests affected by acidic deposition [@pone.0039755-Huettl1]--[@pone.0039755-Hindar1]. Decades of liming research in Europe, and more recently the USA, have established its beneficial effects on water quality, soil nutrients, tree growth, tree health, and tree nutrient content [@pone.0039755-Juice1], [@pone.0039755-Huettl1]--[@pone.0039755-Misson1]. Understory plants have been studied less, and very few studies include terrestrial vertebrates [@pone.0039755-Pabian1]. Studies on the effects of liming on understory vegetation have observed increases in herbaceous and vascular plant species, changes in species composition, and changes in element concentrations in plant tissues [@pone.0039755-Ljungstrm1], [@pone.0039755-Rodenkirchen1], [@pone.0039755-Dulire1], [@pone.0039755-Grnflaten1]. The aims of this study were to evaluate the current condition of deer forage in an acidified forest, and to measure the effects of liming on the chemical composition and availability of deer forage and the availability of non-forage (competing vegetation) to determine if liming can improve the forage available to white-tailed deer.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study Area {#s2a}
----------

This study was conducted in the Mosquito Creek watershed located in Clearfield, Cameron, and Elk counties in central Pennsylvania over the summers of 2003, 2004, and 2008. This study was part of a larger study evaluating the effects of watershed and riparian liming as a mitigation technique [@pone.0039755-Sharpe1]. Our portion of the study was focused on 4, 100-ha watersheds (sites) in the Gifford Run drainage to Mosquito Creek in Clearfield county (41°11′ N, 78°17′ W).

The study area receives some of the highest levels of acidic deposition in the country [@pone.0039755-National1] and once supported a world-class fishery, but stream pH and aluminum levels have become unsuitable for most fish species as a result of acidic deposition. Many characteristics of the study area indicate that the forest habitat is being impacted by the extremely acidic soil conditions, including low abundances of snails, low abundances of many common forest songbird species, reduced Ovenbird (*Seiurus aurocapilla*) clutch sizes, very little regeneration of most tree species (with the exception of *Acer rubrum*), and dominance of the understory in hay-scented fern (*Dennstaedtia punctilobula*), bracken fern (*Pteridium aquilinum*), and mountain laurel (*Kalmia latifolia*) [@pone.0039755-Pabian1], [@pone.0039755-Pabian2]. For more site details, see Pabian & Brittingham [@pone.0039755-Pabian1].

Study Design {#s2b}
------------

We conducted this study in 2003, 2004, and 2008 using a Before-After-Control-Impact (BACI) study design [@pone.0039755-McDonald1]. During year 1 (before, 2003), we collected data at all 4 sites pre-liming. During the fall and early winter between years 1 and 2, we randomly selected 2 of the 4 sites and applied approximately 4,500 kg/ha of dolomitic limestone sand. The dolomitic limestone sand contained 26% CaO and 16.4% MgO [@pone.0039755-Mizel1]. Particle size ranged from \<63 µm to \>3.35 mm in diameter, with about one-half of the limestone particles \>2 mm and 25% of the particles between 1 and 2 mm [@pone.0039755-Mizel1]. Limestone sand was applied using a modified log skidder fitted with a lime spreader. We collected data on the limed and control sites in 2004 and again in 2008 after liming to provide the before-after and the control-impact comparisons. Within each of the 4 sites, we established 17 survey points (68 points total) where vegetation measurements took place in 2003 and 2004. In 2008, we randomly selected 8 of the 17 survey points to resample. The survey points were separated by at least 200 m, and were the same survey points used by Pabian & Brittingham [@pone.0039755-Pabian1].

Vegetation Sampling {#s2c}
-------------------

We used a clipped-plot method similar to Conroy et al. [@pone.0039755-Conroy1] to sample understory vegetation. We clipped all understory vegetation up to the height of 2 meters within 4, 1-m^2^ plots at survey points. We completed vegetation collection in July and August. Our plots were located in 3 different locations around points located 10 m from the center of each survey point in the directions of 30°, 120°, 210°, and 300°. The 3 plots were located above and to the right, above and to the left, and centered below the points, with a different plot sampled each year. We clipped all of the current year's growth in each plot and grouped it in 11 categories: oak species (mostly *Quercus rubra* and *Q. alba*, with less *Q. velutina* and *Q. prinus*), red maple *(Acer rubrum.*), other tree species (mostly *Nyssa sylvatica, Sassafras albidum*, *Amelanchier spp.*, and *Hamamelis virginiana*), blueberry/huckleberry (mostly *Vaccinium* spp. and *Gaylussacia baccata*), other shrub species (mostly *Kalmia latifolia*), teaberry (*Gaultheria procumbens*), greenbrier (*Smilax* spp.), forbs, bracken fern (*Pteridium aquilinum*), other fern species (mostly *Dennstaedtia punctilobula*), and grasses. For herbaceous plants, we clipped the entire aboveground portion. For woody species, we identified the current year's growth using bud scars and stem coloration. For species where current year's growth was difficult to identify, we collected material from the end of the twig to 2 cm below the last leaf on primary and secondary stems. Because sampling was spread across up to 5 weeks, we stratified sampling to rotate among sites to ensure the timing of cutting would not bias our results.

The vegetation categories were based on deer forage, distribution and abundance, and sampling ease. Six categories -- oak species, red maple, other tree species, Smilax species, forbs, and grasses -- were classified as white-tailed deer forage, and the other 5 categories were classified as non-forage [@pone.0039755-Crawford1], [@pone.0039755-Webb1]--[@pone.0039755-Horsley2]. Categories that contained many different species were necessary to collect sufficient vegetation for measuring changes in biomass and chemical content. All oak species were combined because of difficulty in identifying several oak species by young saplings and their uneven distribution across the study sites. Red maple, bracken fern, blueberry/huckleberry and teaberry were very abundant and kept as individual categories. All other tree species were less abundant and thus grouped together. We dried all samples in brown paper bags at 75°C until mass remained constant between days (always more than 72 hours). After drying, we weighed all samples to calculate biomass.

After drying and weighing, we ground the samples of the deer forage vegetation in a Wiley mill with a 1-mm mesh screen, and analyzed them for nutrient content. We analyzed individually the samples collected at each survey point for oak species, red maple, and forbs. We pooled samples collected across each site for other tree species, greenbrier, and grass because we did not have enough vegetation to analyze by point. Two representative samples were drawn from the pooled samples for analysis. We did not chemically analyze the other vegetation groups because they were not considered forage of white-tailed deer. We analyzed the 2003 and 2004 vegetation for calcium, magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, and crude protein. We analyzed the 2008 vegetation for calcium, magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, aluminum and manganese. We included aluminum and manganese in 2008 because liming was predicted to result in decreases in the availability of aluminum and manganese to plants (both increase in availability as soil become acidified) [@pone.0039755-Wolt1]. We were unable to include crude protein in the analyses in 2008. Chemical analyses were conducted at the Pennsylvania State University Agricultural Analytical Services Lab or at Agri-Analysis, Inc., Leona, Pennsylvania using acid digestion [@pone.0039755-Huang1]. Ammonium concentration was determined colorimetrically using extra-alkaline Nessler reagent, and was converted to crude protein equivalents by multiplying by a factor of 6.25.

Soil Sampling {#s2d}
-------------

We used the Oa-horizon soil samples collected by Rummel [@pone.0039755-Rummel1] to correlate with the vegetation variables measured in the first year of this study. Soils were collected at each survey point and analyzed at the Pennsylvania State University Agricultural Analytical Services Lab for pH, exchangeable calcium, magnesium, potassium, and phosphorus [@pone.0039755-Eckert1], [@pone.0039755-Wolf1]. The results of the effects of liming on soil calcium and pH were reported in Pabian et al. [@pone.0039755-Pabian2] with positive effects of liming on soil pH (increased from 3.83 to 4.69 on limed sites), calcium (increased from 5.31 to 13.30 cmol/kg on limed sites) and magnesium (increased from 1.52 to 8.28 cmol/kg on limed sites) and no effects on potassium or phosphorus.

Statistical Analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were completed in R (Version 2.12.0, [www.r-project.org](http://www.r-project.org)). We used the *glm* function to perform generalized linear models relating initial (before liming) understory vegetation availability and nutrient content to soil conditions. We assessed the relationship between vegetation and soil variables using 95% confidence intervals to indicate magnitude and uncertainty in slope estimates. We considered slope estimates with confidence intervals that excluded zero to indicate significant relationships between the soil measure and vegetation variable. We modeled biomass for each vegetation group, for total deer-forage vegetation, for total non-forage vegetation or for the proportion of total vegetation that was forage as the response variable and Oa-horizon soil pH, calcium, magnesium, potassium, or phosphorus as the predictor variable. We modeled the calcium, magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, and crude protein content of the vegetation groups with point-level data (oaks, red maple and forbs) as response variables, with soil variables as predictor variables. We also modeled biomass of deer-forage vegetation as the response variables and biomass of non-forage vegetation as the predictor variables to examine the potential for competition. All models had a Gaussian error structure and biomass and nutrient-content variables were log transformed for normality.

To evaluate the effects of liming, we used mixed-effects models to conduct repeated measures analyses. We included only the data collected at the same eight points in each site. For all biomass variables and for the nutrient content variables of oaks, red maple, and forbs, the models included fixed treatment (limed or control) and time (years 2003, 2004 and 2008) effects, fixed treatment by time interaction effect, random site (four sites) effect, and random point within site (eight points within each of the four sites) effect. For the nutrient content variables of other preferred deer browse categories, the model included the same fixed- and random-effects, except the random point within site was changed to random sample from within site because we took two samples from the combined point samples for chemical analyses. The random terms in the model structure the error to allow the use of point-level, repeated measures data without committing pseudoreplication [@pone.0039755-Pinheiro1]. To test for the effect of liming, we used the time by treatment interaction term. By using the time by treatment interaction, we examined the difference in how the control and treatment sites changed between before liming to after liming, as in BACI analysis [@pone.0039755-McDonald1]. We used the *lmer* function from the *lme4* package in R to analyze the data [@pone.0039755-Bates1]. We log transformed vegetation nutrient content variables, and any non-normally distributed biomass variables.

We assessed the uncertainty in the time by treatment interaction parameter estimates using 95% confidence limits by generating Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) samples from the posterior distribution of each parameter estimate using the *mcmcsamp* function in the R package *lme4* [@pone.0039755-Bates1] and computing the Bayesian highest posterior density (HPD) 95% confidence limits of the MCMC samples using the *HPDinterval* function in the R package *coda* [@pone.0039755-Plummer1]. We considered confidence limits that excluded zero to indicate a time by treatment interaction and an effect of liming on the variable measured. We reported interaction effect parameter estimates with their confidence intervals (CI) and the changes that occurred on control and treatment sites with their standard errors to indicate the direction and magnitude of the liming effect.

We only collected data on understory vegetation aluminum and manganese content in 2008, therefore, we could not analyze these data as a BACI experiment. We used the *lmer* function from the *lme4* package in R to analyze these data [@pone.0039755-Bates1]. We included lime as a fixed effect and site as a random effect because we had repeated samples taken from within sites (our experimental units). We used the parameter estimates for the treatment factor and confidence limits as calculated above using MCMC and HPD intervals.

Results {#s3}
=======

Initial Conditions {#s3a}
------------------

Before liming, the biomass and chemical composition of vegetation were variable among plant categories and many were related to soil condition ([Table 1](#pone-0039755-t001){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 1](#pone-0039755-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#pone-0039755-g002){ref-type="fig"}). As a group, preferred forage vegetation biomass was positively related to soil pH, calcium and magnesium ([Fig. 1](#pone-0039755-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, both grass and forb biomass were positively related to soil pH, calcium and magnesium; other tree species biomass was positively related to soil magnesium; and oak biomass was negatively related to soil calcium ([Fig. 1](#pone-0039755-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Forb biomass was also negatively related to soil phosphorus ([Fig. 1](#pone-0039755-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of understory vegetation that was considered deer forage was also positively related to soil pH, calcium and magnesium ([Fig. 1](#pone-0039755-g001){ref-type="fig"}). As a group, non-forage vegetation was unrelated to soil conditions, although blueberry/huckleberry biomass was negatively related to soil pH and calcium; teaberry biomass was negatively related to soil pH and calcium; bracken fern biomass was negatively related to soil calcium and magnesium; and other fern species biomass was positively related to soil pH and calcium ([Fig. 1](#pone-0039755-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0039755.t001

###### Mean biomass (kg/ha) and chemical composition (percent dry weight of calcium, magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, and crude protein) of deer forage and non-forage vegetation with standard errors collected at four study sites in 2003 in Pennsylvania, USA.

![](pone.0039755.t001){#pone-0039755-t001-1}

  Category                                            Biomass     Ca       Mg      K       P       CP                                            
  -------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- ------ -------- ------ -------- ------ -------- ------ -------- ------- --------
  **Forage**                                                                                                                                     
  Oak                                                  13.59    (2.62)    0.58   (0.02)   0.17   (0.01)   0.72   (0.01)   0.11   (0.01)   10.36   (0.26)
  Red Maple                                            19.55    (6.00)    0.63   (0.02)   0.13   (0.01)   0.58   (0.02)   0.12   (0.01)   7.71    (0.21)
  Other trees                                          18.56    (5.32)    0.90   (0.11)   0.21   (0.01)   1.04   (0.03)   0.16   (0.01)   10.20   (0.32)
  Forbs                                                11.87    (2.34)    0.74   (0.04)   0.30   (0.02)   2.07   (0.11)   0.15   (0.01)   11.35   (0.31)
  Grass                                                22.90    (6.94)    0.19   (0.03)   0.10   (0.02)   1.64   (0.14)   0.16   (0.02)   9.00    (0.21)
  Smilax                                               1.44     (0.64)    0.58   (0.04)   0.13   (0.01)   1.26   (0.10)   0.11   (0.01)   9.93    (0.50)
  Total forage                                         87.90    (12.84)    --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --       --
  **Non-forage** [\*](#nt101){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                               
  Blueberry                                           136.36    (19.56)    --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --       --
  Other shrubs                                        118.54    (48.33)    --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --       --
  Teaberry                                             28.32    (8.11)     --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --       --
  Bracken fern                                        211.40    (32.18)    --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --       --
  Other fern                                          182.17    (31.69)    --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --       --
  Total non-forage                                    676.79    (73.30)    --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --      --       --

We did not chemically analyze non-forage vegetation.

![Slopes of relationships between soil and vegetation biomass.\
Measures include soil chemical parameters (pH, calcium, magnesium, potassium, and phosphorus in cmol/kg) and vegetation biomass (kg/ha) of deer forage (black diamonds) and non-forage (gray diamonds) with 95% confidence intervals measured in central Pennsylvania, USA, 2003. \*Confidence intervals that exclude zero indicate a significant relationship.](pone.0039755.g001){#pone-0039755-g001}

![Slopes of the relationships between soil and vegetation nutrients.\
Measures include soil chemical parameters (pH, calcium, magnesium, potassium, and phosphorus in cmol/kg) and vegetation nutrient and crude protein (CP) content (percent dry weight) of oaks, maples and forbs with 95% confidence intervals in Pennsylvania, USA, 2003. \*Confidence intervals that exclude zero indicate a significant relationship.](pone.0039755.g002){#pone-0039755-g002}

For nutrient content, oak calcium content was positively related to soil pH and calcium, and oak magnesium content was positively related to soil pH and magnesium ([Fig. 2](#pone-0039755-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Red maple magnesium content was positively related to soil pH, calcium and magnesium and red maple crude protein content was positively related to soil calcium ([Fig. 2](#pone-0039755-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Forb calcium content was positively related to soil pH, and forb magnesium content was positively related to soil pH, calcium and magnesium ([Fig. 2](#pone-0039755-g002){ref-type="fig"}). We detected no other strong relationships among the remaining vegetation-soil pairs.

We also observed a negative relationship between the biomass of deer forage and non-forage vegetation (slope (95% CI): −0.043 (−0.751, −0.098)).

Effects of Liming {#s3b}
-----------------

We observed a positive effect of liming on forb biomass ([Fig. 3](#pone-0039755-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Forb biomass remained similar on control sites from before liming to five years after liming (3.11±7.22 change kg/ha), while it increased on limed sites (15.94±7.98 change kg/ha). We found no substantial effect of liming on the other understory vegetation biomass variables ([Table S1](#pone.0039755.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Biomass of forbs.\
Forb biomass (± standard error) on control and lime-treated sites before (2003) and after (2004, 2008) limestone sand application in Pennsylvania, USA. \*Confidence interval of the time by treatment parameter estimate excludes zero, indicating an effect of liming.](pone.0039755.g003){#pone-0039755-g003}

We observed effects of liming on many of the chemical characteristics of plants. We observed positive effects of liming on oak species magnesium content, red maple magnesium content, forb magnesium content, other tree species phosphorus and magnesium content, grass calcium and magnesium content, and greenbrier calcium and magnesium content ([Figs. 4](#pone-0039755-g004){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#pone-0039755-g005){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#pone-0039755-g006){ref-type="fig"}; [Table S2](#pone.0039755.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Liming did not affect the potassium or protein content of any plant ([Table S2](#pone.0039755.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Magnesium content of forage.\
Magnesium content (percent dry weight ± standard error) of oak species, red maple, other tree species, *Smilax* species, forbs, and grasses on control and lime-treated sites before (2003) and after (2004, 2008) limestone sand application in Pennsylvania, USA. \*Confidence interval of the time by treatment parameter estimate excludes zero, indicating an effect of liming.](pone.0039755.g004){#pone-0039755-g004}

![Calcium content of forage.\
Calcium content (percent dry weight ± standard error) of *Smilax* species and grasses on control and lime-treated sites before (2003) and after (2004, 2008) limestone sand application in Pennsylvania, USA. \*Confidence interval of the time by treatment parameter estimate excludes zero, indicating an effect of liming.](pone.0039755.g005){#pone-0039755-g005}

![Phosphorus content of forage.\
Phosphorus content (percent dry weight ± standard error) of other trees species (excluding oaks and red maple) on control and lime-treated sites before (2003) and after (2004, 2008) limestone sand application in Pennsylvania, USA. \*Confidence interval of the time by treatment parameter estimate excludes zero, indicating an effect of liming.](pone.0039755.g006){#pone-0039755-g006}

We observed several differences between aluminum and manganese content in the vegetation from control and limed sites five years after liming. Control site vegetation had higher concentrations of manganese than limed sites in oak species and red maple ([Table 2](#pone-0039755-t002){ref-type="table"}). Grass from control sites had higher concentrations of aluminum than limed sites ([Table 2](#pone-0039755-t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0039755.t002

###### Concentration (ppm) of manganese (Mn) and aluminum (Al) with standard errors in groups of deer forage sampled in control and lime-treated sites in 2008 (five years after lime application) in Pennsylvania, USA, and the treatment parameter estimates with confidence intervals (CI).

![](pone.0039755.t002){#pone-0039755-t002-2}

  Category          Control    Limed    Treatment (CI)                    
  ---------------- --------- --------- ---------------- --------- ------- --------------------------------------------------
  Oak Mn            2906.3    (350.9)       1642.6       (300.1)   −0.58   (−1.06, −0.12) [\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Oak Al             21.1      (3.5)         20.0         (2.6)    −0.21                    (−0.83, 0.28)
  Red Maple Mn      2643.2    (174.1)       1278.2       (365.6)   −0.88   (−1.57, −0.31) [\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Red Maple Al        9.7      (1.1)         8.3          (0.9)    −0.15                    (−0.58, 0.27)
  Other Trees Mn    1920.3    (188.4)       1428.4       (318.9)   −0.31                    (−0.69, 0.11)
  Other Trees Al     88.8     (55.8)         23.5         (1.8)    −0.99                    (−2.21, 0.22)
  Forbs Mn          1304.5    (19.5)        879.6        (10.6)    −0.52                    (−1.05, 0.01)
  Forbs Al           143.6    (100.8)        54.6        (27.8)    −0.43                    (−2.19, 0.97)
  Grass Mn           540.6    (143.8)       449.8        (53.3)    −0.15                    (−0.57, 0.38)
  Grass Al           22.4      (3.3)         15.3         (1.4)    −0.38   (−0.73, −0.02) [\*](#nt102){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Smilax Mn          211.2    (116.8)       660.8        (196.3)   1.28                     (−0.09, 2.64)
  Smilax Al           5.3      (2.1)         24.2        (13.0)    1.48                     (−0.03, 2.93)

Confidence intervals exclude zero, indicating a difference between control and lime-treated sites.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Deer forage availability and nutrient content were both related to and affected by soil conditions in this study. While we did not study how soil conditions affect white-tailed deer, we experimentally established a causal pathway for the quality of deer forage to be affected by changes in soil acidity and nutrient availability, and other studies have observed relationships between both soil and forage quality and deer health and morphometrics [@pone.0039755-Gill1], [@pone.0039755-Strickland1], [@pone.0039755-Jones1], [@pone.0039755-Jones2].

Initial Conditions {#s4a}
------------------

Results from before liming indicate that forage biomass and nutrient content are of moderate to low quality for white-tailed deer, although comparable biomass and nutrient content information was difficult to find. Also, the relationships between soil pH, calcium, and magnesium and the biomass and nutrient content of deer forage indicates a potential for soil acidification to negatively affect deer forage availability and quality, however, these were correlative results and only indicate a potential causative link.

We observed low deer forage biomass compared to other studies [@pone.0039755-Blair1], [@pone.0039755-Wallmo1], with only approximately 11% of the available understory vegetation biomass in deer forage. Vegetation types not typically used as forage by deer dominated the understory vegetation, including mountain laurel (*Kalmia latifolia*), blueberry (*Vaccinium spp.*), and fern. These vegetation types are known to have associations with acidic soils and can outcompete forage vegetation and reduce tree regeneration [@pone.0039755-Wherry1]--[@pone.0039755-Royo1].

In general, crude protein content of deer forage exceeded minimum requirements but were not considered "optimum" by many studies. None of the forage categories we measured had levels optimal for post weaning fawns, antlerogenesis, or lactating females [@pone.0039755-French1], [@pone.0039755-Murphy1]--[@pone.0039755-McEwen1]. The forage calcium levels we measured were sufficient, but not optimal when compared to other studies [@pone.0039755-French1], [@pone.0039755-McEwen1]--[@pone.0039755-Smith2]. The deer forage calcium levels observed in this study were higher than the levels reported necessary for fawns and deer in antlerogenisis by other researchers (greater than 0.60%) [@pone.0039755-French1], [@pone.0039755-McEwen1], with the exception of grasses. However, Smith et al. [@pone.0039755-Smith2] observed much higher calcium levels in deer forage in an area with a healthy deer herd (larger body sizes and larger populations), and comparable calcium levels in an area with an unhealthy deer herd when compared to our observation. Phosphorus content of forage was lower than what has been reported necessary for post-weaning fawn maintenance and growth (\>0.25%), adult winter maintenance (0.30%), and antler development (0.56%) [@pone.0039755-French1], [@pone.0039755-McEwen1]. However, Grasman & Hellgren [@pone.0039755-Grasman1] suggest 0.14% is sufficient. There is very little information available on the amount of magnesium in deer forage or the amount of magnesium that is needed in deer diets, but magnesium is needed for bone formation and antler growth [@pone.0039755-French1].

Effects of Liming {#s4b}
-----------------

Liming successfully increased soil pH, calcium and magnesium on our study sites [@pone.0039755-Pabian2]. As a result, liming also had a positive effect on the calcium, magnesium and phosphorus content of deer forage and the availability of forbs, all of which could benefit white-tailed deer forage quality. Dulière et al. [@pone.0039755-Dulire1] also observed rapid responses of the forb layer to dolomitic lime additions. Forbs are an important food item for white-tailed deer, especially in spring and early summer months, when forbs can compose over 75% of deer diets [@pone.0039755-Crawford2], [@pone.0039755-McCullough1]. Forb availability may also be critical for early spring survival and fawn growth because forbs are some of the first new growth in the spring, are easy to digest, and contain high levels of nutrients, including calcium and protein [@pone.0039755-Vangilder1]. The 2.7 fold increase in forb availability observed in this study could represent a substantial increase in forage availability for herbivores. Also, forbs had some of the highest nutrient levels of crude protein, calcium, magnesium, potassium, and phosphorus compared to the other vegetation groups and may serve as an important source for nutrients.

Increases in calcium and magnesium content of browse could benefit deer because they require large amounts of calcium and lesser amounts of magnesium for antler growth [@pone.0039755-French1] and large amounts of calcium for lactation [@pone.0039755-Simkiss1]. Healthier vegetation with higher nutrient availability can better withstand high levels of browse [@pone.0039755-Maschinski1]. Also, forage magnesium levels can play a large role in the distribution of large ungulate herbivores [@pone.0039755-McNaughton1]. While we observed positive responses in magnesium content for all of our plant groups, we only observed significant increases in calcium content in grasses and greenbrier, although all plant groups showed strong positive trends. This response of calcium content to liming may reflect the smaller increase in soil calcium relative to the increase in magnesium observed after liming. After liming, we found a 5.5 fold increase in soil magnesium, while we only found a 4.1 fold increase in soil calcium even though the limestone contained more calcium than magnesium [@pone.0039755-Pabian2], [@pone.0039755-Mizel1]. Other studies found similar results of observing greater increases in magnesium plant content then calcium after dolomitic lime application [@pone.0039755-Ljungstrm1], [@pone.0039755-Long1], [@pone.0039755-Demchik2].

Also, in areas with low soil nutrient availability (like at our study sites), forage mineral content can become a more important factor in diet selection than protein and energy, to the point where vegetation selected may have lower levels of protein and energy than other available vegetation [@pone.0039755-Belovsky1]. Jones et al. [@pone.0039755-Jones1] observed that in areas with generally poor soil fertility, deer were larger in areas with higher calcium availability, even as these sites had less vegetative protein availability. These results indicate the importance of nutrients, like calcium and magnesium, in the diets of cervids.

The forage group containing tree saplings other than oaks and red maple showed a positive response in phosphorus content to liming and several other forage groups also showed positive trends. Long et al. [@pone.0039755-Long1] also found a trend toward higher phosphorus content in sugar maple foliage after dolomitic lime application. After liming, phosphorus could potentially increase in availability resulting from desorption from aluminum compounds or increased mineralization, or it could decrease by precipitation of calcium phosphates [@pone.0039755-Haynes1]. Increases in vegetation phosphorus could benefit white-tailed deer, because most of the understory vegetation at our study sites contained less phosphorus than was reported necessary for post-weaning fawns, winter deer forage, and antler growing [@pone.0039755-French1], [@pone.0039755-McEwen1].

While we observed many positive effects of liming on understory plant nutrient levels and forb biomass, we observed no significant effect on the vegetation biomass in other categories. The amount and type of understory vegetation within plots varied widely and potentially our sample size was not large enough to detect treatment effects within that variability. In fact, we detected a pattern that the biomass of deer forage tended to respond in a positive direction to liming while non-forage vegetation tended to respond in a negative direction. However, in another measure of understory vegetation used to examine bird habitat [@pone.0039755-Pabian2], we only observed an effect of liming on percent forb cover, which agreed with this study. Potentially, understory vegetation growth was limited by sunlight, competition with fern, or other nutrient limitations, as many researchers have found the highest growth response to liming when combined with fertilizer, fern reduction, or canopy thinning [@pone.0039755-Schreffler1], [@pone.0039755-Sharpe3]. Alternatively, the improved nutrient content of the vegetation on limed plots could have resulted in increased deer forage if deer preferentially feed on more nutritious vegetation.

As predicted, we also observed lower concentrations of aluminum and manganese in the vegetation on limed sites, which can be toxic to plants and can affect nutrient balance, and photosynthesis [@pone.0039755-Andersson2]--[@pone.0039755-StClair1]. Previous liming studies have also documented similar decreases of aluminum and manganese in vegetation [@pone.0039755-Ljungstrm1], [@pone.0039755-Grnflaten1], [@pone.0039755-Misson1]. Reductions in plant aluminum and manganese content could represent healthier vegetation that can withstand more browse. Also, high levels of aluminum can be toxic to wildlife and have been linked to reproductive problems in birds [@pone.0039755-Scheuhammer1], [@pone.0039755-Nyholm1].

Conclusions {#s4c}
-----------

Liming had positive effects on understory forb biomass and vegetation chemistry, with increases in calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus contents and decreases in the metals aluminum and manganese five years post-liming. These changes in vegetation represent improved habitat quality for white-tailed deer. This study was designed to evaluate a method of liming that could be used easily by a land managers to mitigate the effects of acidic deposition with several goals (improve water quality, forest health, wildlife health) and our results show promise for the technique to improve vegetation quality for deer forage. A longer-term study may be required to determine if liming is improving understory vegetation composition and tree regeneration, further improving habitat composition for deer. The next step should be to monitor deer population and health responses to experimental lime application.
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